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Re: Evans v . Doty 
Our F i l e : 85-722D 
Dear Ms. Noonan: 
Pursuant to Rule 24(j) of the Utah Rules of Appellate 
Procedure, Appellee Dr. Donald B. Doty, through his attorneys, 
hereby supplements the reference in point II on page 22 of his 
appellate brief regarding the cite of Dr. Karl White's testimony 
supporting the jury's verdict in this case. Based upon the 
stipulation for supplemental record entered into by counsel on 
November 21, 1990, to include a portion of the deposition of Dr. 
Karl White which was read into evidence by appellee at trial, 
but was originally omitted from the transmitted record by error, 
Dr. White's testimony referenced in Appellee's brief is now 
properly cited as R342 at p. 49. 
Very truly yours, 
HANSON, SMITH 
cc: Kevin J. Sutterfield 
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